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Decision No. __ 68_...;.87...;....;;4;;.,· '_' __ 
,,, .. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC trr'ILI'rIES COMMISSION OF THE'STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 

!nvesti~ation on the'Cot:lIll1ssion's 
own mot10n into ·the operations~ 
rates., and pr3ct1ces of JACK ' 
IHOMPSONTRUCKING, INC., a· 
corporation. ' 

Case No.· 8059, ." 

Martin J. Rosen, for respondent. 
Elmer ~joserom and George Kataoka', for the. 

" Cotm:1ss1on staff. ' " 

OPINION -- -.- -'--
By its order dated Novem1>er 10, 1964, "the Commission' 

inseitu'ted an investigation into the operations,' rates ·,cnd:,practiccs:.: 

of Jack TbotopSon '!rucldng~ Inc., a 'corporation. 
~; , ' . ' 

A public he;aring was held ,before Examiner Gr.ave11e on 

January 7, 1965, ane: on February 9·,. '1955-, at San'Francisco.., 

Respondent 'presently conducts operations pursuantt~:Rad:Lal' 

Highway Common CarrlerPerm:i.t No. 15-2092' and, Highway Contract ',' -
C~r.:'ier Permit No.. 15-5851. Respondent has terminais 1n.'Shafeer· ar.d' . 

, .,' , " 

Sacramento. It owns and opera~es one truck, sixtecntr~c,tors:" tw-anty-
" 

one setXli-t:ailers and eleven full trailers. 
, , ' 

, , 
" It employs twenty-one" 

I ',' 

pe'rsons of whom two are corporate officers.. Its gross revenue" for 
the year ending September 30 ~196t:\ . was' $461 ~.S70. 00. Copies. of the" 

appropriate tariff and the distance table were" se~eduponreSPondeD.t. ' 
, , , 

On January 21 through 24: and again on JulY2,':~nd30f,'1964' 
" . " " ,". 

a representative of the Commission', s Fielcl: Section v!s~t,ed' respond''';'' 
, '." , 

en=' s place of business and' checked its records for th~ .period:'July.' ' 

through December, 1963" inclusive., The representati",e-: exam:i.,~ed " 

documents relating to 2162 shipments during that period .. ,.Thedoc;" 

l.:ments underlying 83 shipments were' tz:ten . from .res~onde,nt't s 'files. , .. 

• T'" 
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and copies were made. Said copies were submitted,:,to,the License and " 

Compliance Branch of the Commission T sTransportation' riivision~ , ,Based' 

upon the data taken from said shipping documents a rate' studY'was.pr~ 

pared. The copies of the shipping documents werelntr~ducedin,,'eV

idcnce as Exhibit No.1 and the rate study as Exhibit:No, .. 2'~ The' 
,- .', , 

latter exhibit reflects undercharges :tn the' amount,of$1;426:.1J:. The 

83, shipments involved in Exhibits Nos:.. 1 and 2 constitute'all the- ' 

violations t~t the field representative' ,could' find save for some" , 

which he characterized as 'very minor' ones" • 

Each of the 83' shipments involved in this proceeding isa 

shipment of seed potatoes moving £r~m Shafter to Bakersfield. 

Respondent in each case assessed, a~ate of 12' cents perhundredweisht-
t. " ",. • , 

!'he Commission rate expert asses'sed' a rate of 16; cents' per,:hundred-: ~ 

weight on the vast' majority of said', shipments: and in ,some, feW'c'8ses 

rates of l~~ 18' or 22 cents per hundredweight. 

COutlSel for respondent readily,.aclmitted,thevlolatioXlS'aS" 
. .., " 

en\1merated by the staff exhi.bits .He offered no evid"encetodeny 

the fact of their occurrence but frankly 8ndopenlyd:i.rectedh£s:· 

entire defense to mitigation. He explained . through argUment.B~::, 

confirmed "through the testimony of B:£:lly J. 'I'honipsOJl, a 'corporate ' 

officer of respondent~ that respondent had overlooked certain rate 

cnanges. Respondent alsc> showed that it overlooked:varlouschanges 

in Items 40 and 41 of MinimumR:atc Tari'ff No'. 8' wli:.tch'encompas.s, ,,', 

exceptions to the regulation of" the movement of cere,a:£nproduce" 

including seed potatoes Under certain condit:ions~ Respondent' cl'aimed ' 

that had it not overlooked the changes 'in Items l,\O, and' 41,: it wo~l<:t: 

have been able to prove that at least a portion of the transpore~tion 
\ I ,,' . 

reflected by Exhibits Nos. 1 andZ woul<ihavebe~n exemptslIl~ec~r~' 
.' , ' 

tain portions of those seed potatoes.: moved to cold' st~r~ieplants..f()r 
"" , 

" " 
,i 
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interim holding on the way to processing plants and certain ,other' 

portions of those seed potatoes moved between packingp;lants,. ' 

Respondent also showed that the, rate it'chargeci::was 1/2 ~en.c per . , " ) , , 

hundredweight more than the rate proposed by the" staff, 'in' Case" No,,~ . 
. , ' . 

5438;t Petition No. 30, which may result in further changes 'in'the 

rate governing the subj ect transportation. The', purpose: 'of this' ': ,'. 

ev:tdetlce was to show that the violation which occurred: here is ' not ,. ' 

one that strikes at the baSis ofmin:bm:mi ratesbyprovi'ding.,a ,service. 
• • ,": < 

at less than actual cost. 

Respondent called as. a witness s' representative of the 

California Potato·Growers Association, who testified to the 'good' 

character, honesty and integrity of the respondent., . 
" 

Respondent has employe~ s· person to keep ',an: accurate record, 
'< . • " 

of minimum rate changes and the rates assessed' in', an" effort to avoid' ',' 

any future violations through inadvertence. Its counsel argued 

vigorously that the case was one in which justice demanded, a close 

look by the Commission at the oveNll pic~re of 'respondent r:s "oper.a- ' 
,1 ,. 

ation; he pointed out that the violations, all that coulcrbefound, 
~.' 

inv~lved one commodity;t one shipper and mQvcmCiJ(:S OOtmCO:l. 
, . . , 

"< ' 

the same points. He urg~ that respondent was not ~,chiseler or a , 
. ,', . , 

cheater· and that in a ease of oversight such as th:i.sthe·~ispensing 
, .. ,,' 

of justice by way of "automatic"· fine, should not, be':i.mposed~ , 

'!he COmmiSSion takes official noticeofthefact,that 

undercharge letters were mailed· to the respondent in January, of 1960 ", 

and in June of 1963. 

Staff cOu:1Sel recommended a' fine in.the,total amount of' i 

$2,000.00. 
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'!he Commission has carefully considered' both the mer:rt:an&,' 

the u:'g~ncy of respoIldent's plea in mitigat:i.on> and while we> have' n~' 
doubt that the violations by respondent were 'the ,result c>f'honest' 

, , . .' 

er.ror we arc also cognizant of the fact thatrespondent'as a-1:!censec 

=>f this Con:mission is under a s·t:~ict duty to', be ~~are'of an&eomply 

with the minimum rate orders which this COmmission promUlgates:., 

After consideration the Commission finds that ': .' 

1. Respondent operates pursuant. to- Radial Hi8h'Way Common,', 

Cnrrier Permit N~. 15-2092, and Righway Contract Carr:ter:Permit'-" 

No. 15-5851. 

2. ~espondent was served with the appropriate tariftand'the' ' 

distance table. 

3. 'Respondent char~d less than the laWfully' .prescribed,.' 

minimum rate in' the instances as s'et forth in EXhib'1t No~',2', result .. , 

ing in UIldereharges in the amount of~$1,A26~11. 

Based upon the fo-regoing find.ings' of fact) .the' Conmiissi~n 
" , 

concludes that respondent vioic.ted Section 366,7: of the Pub-lie 

Utilities Code and should pay a fine in the" amountof$1,.7'SO~OO~ . 

1'b.e CotlllUission expects that '-respondent wili proceed, ' 

promptly,. d1ligently and in good faith to pursue aJ.{reasoni.lble 

me.:lsures to' collect the undercharges,.. The staff of the, C,o~ss'ion 

will make a subsequent fieldinvestl:gation into the'> me~sures, , taken 
, ", ',. " , 

by respoDdent aDd the results thereof. If there is reasont6 .. 

believe that respondent, or its' atto~'"ney, has', not been. diligent" 
., I " .. I \ 

or has not taken all reasonable measures to' colJ.eetallund~ch.ar8es:,' 

or has not acted in good faith, the Co"G:lm:tssionw:r:ll'''reoped, thi;,:',:, 
I . , . 

.. 4';' , 

, ~ 

" 
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, ., 
, . 

proceeding for the purpose of' formally inquiring in~o,' the circUm- ' ," 

stances and for the purpose of determin:[ng~ whetberfurther' sanctionS", 
. , . \ ' . ' 

should be imposed.-

o R:D E It .... -'- ~ ~ '. 

IT IS OlIDEREl> that: 
- ,I 

1. Respondent shall pay it fine of $1':.1.50 .00 to-this Comm:tSSioo', 

on or before the twentieth' day after the 'effective :dateof tbi~:: order. ' 
,. I .,,- . 

2. Respondent shall take such action" iriclud'inglegalaction',;, 

as may be necessary to collect the amoUl'ltsof undercharges,set-"forth,'" 
")" " 

hereiu,and shall notify the Con:u:nission in ~iting upon'theconsumma";; , 
, • ' .' ':. -' , .: I ~ • 

tioD of such collections-. 

3. In the event Ulldercharges ordered to be co,llected" by r>ar-, , 

ag=aph 2 of this order, or any part of such undercharges, remain, 

un.:ollected sixty days after the effective d'ate of th1s',order) 
, ., " ' ' 

respondent shall proceed promptly, diligently and 1ngood:faith to 

pursue all reasonable measures to collec:t tb.em;respo~dent Sholl'l: file 

with the CommiSSion, on the first Monday, of each Jllo:lth:'afte~'the~'~D.d' " 

of said sixty days, a report of theunderch.arges, remaining to-be 
, , ... 

collected and specifying the action taken,to co.llect suchun:der.~ 

charges, and the result of such action', until such' und~rcharges.:have: 

been co-llected in full or until further order o£ehe co~ss:£o~. ' 
!he Seeretary of the COIXIIXdssion, is direct~d, to',eause' . 

personal service of this orderto",be made upon respondent:~ 'The· 

,.', 
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effeeeive date of this order shall be twenty days after' the:comple-.' 

tion of such service. 

Dated at __ ~SMl~..:.Fran;.:,,::.::dBeo=~_, California, this 

day of ____ A?_R_lL_' ___ , 1965 • 

. ' .' 
" 


